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MESSAGE FROM MR OLNEY, HEAD OF SCHOOL
As an action packed half term comes to an end,
please take a moment, with your child, to reflect on all
that they have achieved both academically and pastorally. The pupils have accomplished a lot, and should be
really proud of themselves; as should our staff, who work incredibly hard. Each and every visitor comments positively about the learning
environments teachers have created and the calm, purposeful
behaviour of pupils.
I hope that you got a chance to read the School Improvement Plan
highlights during Parent’s Evening. If you didn’t you can find a copy on
the school’s website. Bure Valley is a good school with a clear plan for
further improvements. Thank you to all the parents and carers who
were able to make Parent’s Evening. We hope you got a sense of how
well we know your children, and that we care and want to do our very
best by them. Having strong parental support and engagement is so
important, as together everyone achieves more. If you were unable to
make a meeting, or had to cancel, we are always happy to
rearrange. Feedback was really positive and I have shared your lovely
comments with the staff.
We are excited to be sharing our Core Knowledge Booklet with pupils
and parents next term. We think this booklet will be well received, and
will help families to work together to remember knowledge that we
think is really important for our pupils to know. Please look out for
correspondence about the booklet and ways in which to use it
productively at home.
As the clocks go back and British Winter Time begins please ensure
that your child has a coat and is appropriately dressed for
the weather.
Finally, have a lovely break and
come back to school safely on
Monday, 31 October.

ATTENDANCE WATCH
Our target school attendance figure is 97.2%.
Our current figure is…

96.82%
Our class of the week is: Japan

99%!
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UPCOMING EVENTS
26 October 2016
Make Lunch
Jubilee Family Centre
2 November 2016
Spooky Bonfire Lunch
9, 16, 23 & 30 November
& 7 December 2016
Keeping Up With The
Children English course
KS2 level (for parents).
14-18 November 2016
Anti-bullying week 2016
14 December 2016
Friends Christmas Bazaar
18 November 2016
Blue themed mufti day for
Anti-bullying week
22 November 2016
Christmas themed
family learning
25 November 2016
Aylsham Christmas Lights
switch on
See our website for important
dates later in the term.
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NEWS
SPONSORED SPELL

A WEEK OF SPORT AT BVS
YEAR 6 BOYS FOOTBALL
Our boys have made a strong
start to the football season,
winning 2 out of 3 matches.
Results have included impressive
victories versus Cromer Junior
(6-3) and then Astley Primary
(10-1), with a narrow defeat
versus Fakenham Junior (2-4).
There have been at least 20 boys attending
training after school on Mondays which has run
just for this half term, and the attitude and
positivity shown from the boys has been brilliant.
Finally, thanks to all who have cheered us on
during the matches so far - I know the boys
appreciate it!

Mr Warnes

TAG RUGBY

By Izzy Nash and Freddy Lines, Year 6
On Tuesday, 18 October
2016 Mr Pope and
Miss Larter took 12 year 6
to Holt Rugby Club to
represent BVS in Tag
Rugby. It was a great
day despite the rain in
the morning but it slowly got sunnier. We played
8 matches and 1 friendly against other schools
such as Millfield, Sheringham, Holt, Colby and
also many others. We all played very well and at
the end of all the matches they did the
presentation and Millfield and Fakenham came
in the top two. We came third with 20 points
and 6/9 wins. Bure Valley got the fair play
award and Adam represented for Bure Valley
and he got to have a photo taken. On the bus
ALL the boys went mad and started singing
songs on the radio. I think Mr Pope and Miss
Larter had bad headaches by the time they got
off the bus!!!
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Your child will be bringing home a letter
and information today regarding a
‘Sponsored Spell’ that we will be holding in
November - please check all bags!
WELL DONE ERIN!
Well done to Erin Reeve from Year 5,
who designed an amazing ‘For Sale’
sign for the Arnold Keys competition,
earlier in the Summer. The prize - art
resources for school - will be put to
great use. Thank you

FRANCE CLASS STONE AGE PAINTINGS
Over the last couple of weeks France Class
have been working on Stone Age cave
paintings. We produced initial sketches, choose
and mixed appropriate natural
colours and experimented with a variety of media including paint, wax crayons and charcoal.
By the time we'd finished we were as dirty as
Stone Age cavemen!

Mrs Cogley

YEAR 3 COLOUR WHEEL
This week Yr 3 have
been exploring the
colour wheel using
Skittles!

This practical activity
really reinforced how the
colours compliment
each other.

A few Skittles may also have been
consumed...
www.burevalleyschool.org.uk

INFORMATION
CLOTHES RECYCLING
The green recycling bin near
the main school entrance is
awaiting your unwanted
clothes and shoes.
The Salvation Army then pay
Friends of BVS for the bags collected, and raise
money for their own work too. We also get
recycling credit money from Norfolk County
Council so do help us raise money for the school
by filling it up!

SORTING OUT OVER HALF TERM?
The Friends of BVS are
collecting toys, bric a
brac and books for
stalls at the Christmas
Bazaar, so do think of
us if you are having a sort out over half term.
Any donations can be brought into school
and will be stored in the Friend's cupboard.

REQUEST FROM YEAR 3

KEEPING UP WITH THE CHILDREN
This free, 5 week course starts on 2 November
from 9.00am - 11.00am. Please contact the
school office for further information. We hope
that enough parents sign up, in order to
avoid having to cancel such a valuable course.

ANTI-BULLYING WEEK
14 NOVEMBER -18
NOVEMBER 2016
Wear blue campaign

Please could parents who read newspapers
collect them for us over half term and send
them in on the first day
back after half term.

Thank you
Mrs Cogley

Bure Valley School
Hungate Street
Aylsham
Norfolk NR11 6JZ

As part of Anti-bullying week 2016 we will be
holding a blue themed mufti day on
Friday, 18 November.
Suggested donation of £1 please. All money
raised will be donated to Bullying UK.
(More information on Anti-bullying week to
follow shortly).

T: (01263) 733393
F: (01263) 732217
E: office@burevalley.norfolk.sch.uk
W: www.burevalleyschool.org.uk

